
STATE PAUPERS. June 1% 1823.

Wesson with the following described Gore of Laud, be

annexed to the town of Grafton, to wit : Beginning at

the northwest corner of tlie town of Grafton on Millba-

ry line, thence on said Millhury line to the northeast

corner of said town, thence on the same course, north

two degrees west, to Flint's pond, (so called) thence

bounding down said pond to the outlet thereof, thence

down the thread of said outlet, until it meets Little

Blackstone river, thence down the centre of said river

until it intersects the line of said Grafton, thence on

said Grafton line to the first bounds : And ihat in fu-

ture the said Abel and John shall be entitled to all the

privileges and subject to all the duties incident to the

inhabitants of said town of Grafton.

[Approved by the Governor, June 14th, 1833.]

CHAP. XXL

An Act relating to State Paupers.

Sec. 1. -tSE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repi'esentativei)% in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That from and after the first p^jons not con-

day of June one thousand eight hundred and twenty- "''"^"^p*"''^'**

three, no male person over the age of twelve years and
under the age of sixty years, w^hile of competent health

to labour shall be considered a State Pauper and enti-

tled to support as such.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That whenever the

Overseers of the Poor in any town or city within this

Commonwealth,shall exhibit an account against the same
for the support of Paupers, after the first day of June
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, they shall

certify, that no part of such account is for the support of

any male person over the age of twelve years, and under
the age of sixty years while of competent health to lab. r.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Thsit the act, entitled Repeal of former

^^ An act relating to State Paupers." passed Ft'bruary"""

10th, 1823, be and the same is hereby repealed.

[Approved by the Governor, June l-ith, 1823.1
SI


